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KOUR WAYS "TO COOK
sli APPLES ,

J Apple Sauce Cake.-7-T- his cake
keeps fresh longer than any other;
except fruit cake. It is put to-

gether like common stirred cake,
made rather stiff. The apple
sauce is used to moisten it, in-

stead of milk or water, and adds
greatly to the flavor and keeping
qualities. Ther ingredients aTe
two cupfuls of flour, one teaspon-fu- l

ofvsoda, one egg, butter size of
walnut, spices to taste, one cupful
Jugar and one cupful smooth ap-

ple sauce. ,

Fried Apple Charlotte. Soak
fgur slices of stale bread in water
and when soft press Very dry.
Aldd to bread three apples pared
ind cut in small dice, one-ha- lf

cup sugar, a dash nutmeg and a
pinch salt. Beat two eggs, whites
and yolks separately, add and mix
all well; try a spoontui at a time
injhot lard."Sprinkle lightly with
jiugar.

., Apple Ice Cream.1 Put two
pounds of peeled and sliced ap-

ples in saucepan; add one cupful
water, a small stick cinnamon,
qne cupful sugar, and rind and
juice of one lemon. Cook .quick-
ly tiil soft, then rub through
sieve, and mix with two cupfuls

and two cupfuls custard,
freeze, and serve in dainty small
cups decorated with large seed-
less raisins.

Over them pour quart boiling
water. Stir and set away in cold
place. Serve with little sugar, if
desired.

INQUISITIVE EDWIN
WANTS TO KNOW

Why do they always have a
brass band for a silver-tongu-

orator? Is it because silence is
golden?

.

Can a blind alley have a build-

ing site?

If a printer makes pi, does. he
take a proof of the pudding?

Is there always room at the top
for a porch-climbe- r? '

If an aiyator wears a sealskin
cap, will he make the fur fly?

Are a college widow's weeds
class rushes?

'

Granting that a dogwood.has
bark, can a catnip?

Some of these New York build-
ings aVe as big as the debts, of
some of the men whose offices are
in them.

And as tall as some of the yarns
told in them. .

Is there any danger that a wo-
man's rat will switch a train of
thought to a side-trac- k?

iBest Apple Juice. Wash a half "There is a' pleasure in poetic
dozen pnod, sized annles.. Bake nains " . Rut the noet's wife
until thoroughly, done, in skuis. dofoR'fatigf)&oltri .vtw yio
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